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(a) Factor that cause an error. (b) Circular trajectory. 
Fig.2 A deformation of a circular trajectory and a gap of a







































































Table1 Initial position and target position of rotor. 
Roll[deg] Pitch[deg] Yaw[deg]
Initial
position 19 19 90
target
position -19 -19 45   
次に、目標値を時間的に変化させ目標位置
を追従させるように制御を行った。Yaw は 90 
deg を目標値に設定し、Roll, Pitch を 10 s で一
回転するような円軌跡を描くように目標値を
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Fig.4 Control inputs and detected angles for each
rotation directions (Yaw, Pitch, Roll). 
 
Fig.5. Results of follow-up position control. 
Fig.3 Comparison between theoretical value and 
detected one in the case that output axis is tilted
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